[Local irritation study with isepamicin].
Local irritative effects of isepamicin (HAPA-B) were studied using muscle and blood vessel of Japanese White rabbits. Muscle irritation experiment was carried out with a single dosage of 100 mg HAPA-B, 100 mg amikacin (AMK), saline, 0.75% acetic acid or 6.0% acetic acid administered into musculus sacrospinalis. Vascular irritation experiment was carried out by allowing HAPA-B to remain in a sealed section of vena retroauricularis for 3 minutes after injection. In result, the muscular irritative activity of HAPA-B was less severe than 0.75% acetic acid but more than saline, and almost equal activity to AMK was observed. The HAPA-B caused very slight inflammation while thrombus was not formed. The vascular irritative activity was very little.